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y 0 u c L N C Y ; -
ix 1 a"'G ions of the Grand • 1ver, 
their h arts send us e e. e co e to complain of ._ rongs done 
us in th name of the Domi ion overane~t. 
e c mplain b c u e the inistry of the Inte ior ha 
ce sed to r cogniz ot r rights in our Gr nc 1.iver etreat. h 
1 i istry h s devised nd prevai ed on the Dominion Govern4 ·nt to 
11act la1 de igned to enforce on our eo le, one by one, citizen-
ship v·ith Great B iti n, and thus to o en our dom in, ithout our 
consent, to piece-meal purchase by outsiders Th 1 inistry has 
also devised 1d prevailed on the ..... ~rlian1ent to enact a la- under 
1hich the Govern1 ent is t ing mortgages on Indian a ier ettle-
ments, hereb these parce s of our domain ti 11 b , liable to al 
on foreclosure to .outsid rs·, without our cons nt. The mir1istry , 
iell knov~ing the opposition of our people, is no"tv engaged through 
its subordinates in atte1n ts to enforce both th es sures upon 
us, and t "nduc ·nvidiauals among us to lend co-oper tion. 
• 
Th Citizenship a~ is manifestly designed to de-
stroy o·r overnment by a gradual transfer of the a legianc~ of 
u eaple and of 11 u ti at ly to the British Oro 
• 
Th means 
usea violates the rinciple that ohang of allegianc cannot t ke 
place vithout e sent of the subject, which he may ~ive or Nithhold 
as a matter of natural right. ~ither of these 1 ma, if enforced 
. 
gain t us, ~ould operate eventually to ~astray the triba r latio s 
. 
bet ,1een our people through the gradlm.ly dispersal of our people, 
hich must follo1. upon purch se of ouI homes by ou.tsi ers. 
~hese me sures of th arli ent ay only b ac-
• 
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counted for as intended encroachments upon our rights and, as 
to that, we cannot permit ourselves to be deceived. Such 
me:asures cannot be intended as punishment for misbehaviour 
on our part as neighbours, for never since our forefathers 
settled on the Grand River Retreat has the Cr01llll laid at our 
door any such complaint, not had just cause so to do • 
• e cannot consent that outsiders shall hold or ac-
quire any of the smal 1 domain we st il 1 reta m. If a few of 
our people pr~fer your customs, or yield to the inducements 
offered by Parliament to receive them as citizens, they are 
free to renounce us . If they do , we must treat them there-
after as outsiders . If the Parliament holds itself justi-
fied in seeking and accepting invididuals of our people into 
citizenship, we must hold ourselves free to receive outsiders 
who may wish to be come one with us . 
The foundation of our rights as a separate people 
in the Grand River Retreat, need not be told here, for it is know · 
of all men concerned . Out right to preserve our tribal integrity 
through maintenance of our own Government in domestic affairs, 
in order that we may enjoy our santuary in peace and according to 
our customs , and in the most f ree and ample manner, as intended 
and actually stipulated in the beginning, is not open to quest-
ion. Your King, whom we accepted as our Preotector, has never 
questioned our right , and we have never yielded it. We believe 
that our protect or do es not know of t:g.ese wrongs of which we com-
plain and of which we must soon tell him unless we are relieved . 
YOUR EXCELLENCY ; These laws of Parliament of which 
we complain , are not law over us at home in our Retreat . We appeal 
to you, therefore , to stay this aggression practiced by the Ministry 
in its attempt to enforce upon us i~s mere personal will disguised 
under form of Dominion legislation, and to stay the agents of the 
• 
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Ministry in coming for that purpose in the name of your 
Government within our domain where their law does not 
follow . e have no shield of our own with which to oppose 
the Power of Canada coming against us in our own homes. To 
prevent so great a wrong we offer the ·Simple justice of 
our cause. 
/ e hope to receive from Your .Excellency a 
written answer to this appeal, that we may carry it to our 
people without misunderstanding. 
In ·behalf of the Six Nations at Ottawa, this 
10th day of May, in the year One 
thousand nine hundred and t wenty-one, 
by authority given in full Council at 
Grand River . 
TO - HIS EXCELLENCY, 
i illiam Smith 
Levi s. General 
David X Sky 
A.G. Smith 
O.G. Nash 
David s. Rill . 
THE DUKE OF D3NONSHIRB, 
GOVERNOR GEJ.iERAL. 
• 
